As endoscopic surge ry becom es more widely practiced of num erou s str uctures and substances-for exa mple, by otolaryngo logi sts, and with serious co mplications al-f1 uid in a maxill ary sinus cyst; pus being suctioned durin g ways a conce rn, the need for a thorou gh review of the a frontal sinuso tomy ; the natural ostia of the sphenoid and endoscopic appearance of the internaI structure of the maxillary sinuses; the optic nerve and intern ai carotid nasal cha mbers, nasoph arynx, laryn x, and ears is ev ide nt. canals in the sphe noid sinus; the tymp ani c memb rane Eiji Yan agisawa, MD , has satisfied this need by provid ing durin g various types of infection or tubal obstruc tion; and the reader with an expertly guided tour of these recesses, many others co mmo nly encountere d in practice. These in both their norm al and abnormal co nditions.
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photograph s are acco mpanied by co ncise comm ents on
The volume opens with an historieal account of endo-the sig nificance of each structure or ab nor mality.
scopic photograph y, wherein Yana gisawa describe s the Special endoscopic techn iques-such as stro bosco pic techniques employed during the late 19th century and video laryngoscopy, velolaryngea l endoscopy, rigid and discusses the ad vanta ges and disadva ntages of eac h. contact laryngeal endos copy, and middle earendosco pyModern eq uipmen t is show n in detailed photograph s, are c1early illustra ted.
which are acco mpanied by views of anatomic structures An ample index directs the reader to specific structures obtained with telescopes, fibersco pes, and video cam-and their abnormalities . The bibli ograph y identifies key eras. The se images were selected fro m more than 10,000 publi cation s in endoscopic photograph y and adds a useful videog raphic record s that Yanagisawa has accumulated dimension to the text.
durin g 20 years of docum entin g normal and abnormal Th is atlas is an imp ortant addition to our understandin g structures in the upper airways. of endoscopic diag nos is, and it should occ upy a prom iAnat om y is show n in rem ark able detail, and the co lor nent place in every practit ioner ' s library. 
